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"Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear NO evil, for 
You are with me.  Your rod and Your staff, they comfort me." --  Psalm 23: 4  NKJV
================================================================

READING AT END:  2nd Peter 1: 20-21, "Above all, you must realize that NO prophecy 
in Scripture EVER came from   <the prophet’s own understanding  or from>   human initiative. 
NO, those prophets were moved by the Holy Spirit, and they spoke from GOD."    (NLT)

CHORUS
God allowed these sorrows to draw us to Him,
To warn us, to call us to His  Salvation from Hell's 
WORSE Sorrows for ALL who REJECT God's demands -- 
Kind, loving Commands He set.
(INTERLUDE)
John 3: Sixteen LOVE
God named Yahweh sent His Son, Jesus, to pay for our punishment for sins.
YET, God LETS us choose to REJECT 
God's Holy, Right ways for humans He made, which
God clearly WARNS us -- as Romans One says.

VERSE  1
God allowed SICKNESS  to cover His world --a plague --
In these End Times -- matching scriptures He gave -- like
God's Son, Jesus, warned in Matthew 24.
In God named Yahweh's RIGHT Time, He'll judge Evil.
YET God calls ALL to Come, Believe Him and
His warnings made in love -- 
Like COVID that God LET come to warn us.

TAG
God warned and gave TIME
To accept Salvation through Jesus, His Son.
Read  THREE Books of JOHN.

VERSE  2
God allowed FIRES  to spread through His world -- forests --
In these End Times -- matching scriptures He gave -- like
Raging forest fires, black smoke darkening the Sun.
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In God named Yahweh's RIGHT Time, He'll judge Evil.
YET God allows these sorrows to draw us to 
Believe Bible words -- like Fires that have spread far to warn us.
(TAG)

VERSE  3
God allowed terrible STORMS throughout His world -- with floods --
In these End Times -- matching scriptures He gave -- like
Cyclones, hurricanes, raging waves -- Matthew 24.
In God named Yahweh's RIGHT Time, He'll judge Evil.
YET God STILL answers prayers when we 
Respect Him, ask for help.
No matter WHAT sorrows come to warn the World.
(TAG)

VERSE  4
God allowed evil people to kill thousands -- in wars
In these End Times -- matching scriptures He gave -- like
Driving people from their lands --- stealing their freedom.
In God named Yahweh's RIGHT Time, He'll judge Evil.
YET God LOVES ALL and CALLS ALL to Him, Jesus said.
YET Holy God in Time WILL make us all 
Face Him, Judgment Day.
(TAG)
(CHORUS)
===================================================================

ADDITIONAL SCRIPTURES -- Matthew 24,  Jesus speaking
3 Now as He sat on the Mount of Olives, the disciples came to Him privately, saying, “Tell us, when 
will these things be? And what will be the sign of Your coming, and of the end of the age?”
4 And Jesus answered and said to them: “Take heed that no one deceives you. 5 For many will come in
My name, saying, ‘I am the Christ,’ and will deceive many. 6 And you will hear of wars and rumors 
of wars. See that you are not troubled; for all  these things must come to pass, but the end is not yet. 
7 For nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom. And there will be famines, 
pestilences <including PLAGUES>, and earthquakes in various places. 8 All these are the 
beginning of sorrows. 9 “Then they will deliver you up to tribulation and kill you, and you will be 
hated by all nations for My name’s sake. 10 And then many will be offended, will betray one 
another, and will hate one another. 11 Then many false prophets will rise up and deceive many. 
12 And because lawlessness will abound, the love of many will grow cold. 13 But he who endures to 
the end shall be saved. 14 And this gospel of the kingdom will be preached in all the world as a witness
to all the nations, and then the end will come. .... 29 “Immediately after the tribulation of those days 
the sun will be darkened, and the moon will not give its light; the stars will fall from heaven, and 
the powers of the heavens will be shaken. 
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